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ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-Great success now attends the wtork
of the Rhenish Mýission la Sumatra. At
the begfaiun' of last year there were
6000 candidates for baptism in the Bat-
tak tribe, and of thcse 1000 were cou-
verts froni Mohammedanism. In the
southeru part of the island the entire
population bave been fo]lowers of the
false prophet, sud until six years ago
no one thoughlt it wiae to att;sck the
enemy in such a qtronghold. At tliat
tisse a nîissionary cstablished hlmsolf
among tlîcîn, sud rccently reported 850
baptisms and 500 others as recoiving in-
struction with a view to baptismu. In
this number are several cliiefs. Evan-
gelists are asked for on ail sides, sud
even M1ohammedan fanaties are turning
te Christianity. M1oslem priests, lu de-
spair of thîeir cause, have actually leoft
somne of the villages, sud th.,re is a gen-
cral impression that Islam bias liad its
day in a groat part of that region.

-Rev. Oscar 3M:;;he]sen, writing froni
Tougoa, New E-brides, iii July lust,
said: " The work for which we hive
continues to prosper. Do not suppose
that there arc not a tlîousaud littie
things to try us; but thicse are only
spiritual tenics, andi tlîings are goiug
forward for ail that. As an indication
of that I may mention that three wccks
ugo I baptizod 72 mon sud wvomen ou
thieir professi-on of faith in Jesus. They
were first instructed by the teachers,
sud thon oxaniined by myseif. Thejy
had also been attending my Fridity
afternoon Bible-clasa for over a yeur.
The Sunday before last 193 of us at
down at the Lord's table, and ilhore vas
a cash collection of £13 4s. as an ex-
pression of gratitude te the Savior."1

-Whst strauge rcading is tis from
a rnissiouary on the island of Ncw l3rit-
nin ! Note, not the ]itcrary style, but
the frequency of a naie whiclh not long
since steod for the extreme of fcrocity
aud naméless vices: "<We sadly need
a few more iqji!aus to open Up Kaibaira,
Port Webber. )VC want to extend our

operations on New liritain, which will
of course require a fcw Fijians as weII
as wliat native touchers we can raise.
.Already we have 3 boys stationed in the
bush, at some considerable distance
froni the coast, and the resuits they
have already achieved urge us to fur-
ther effort. During the past year 4
Fijians have returned to F'iji frora Jalu-
ana and 1 lias died, while 'à have re-
ceîved but 8 uew mon, leaving me -with
2 Fijians lerai '.hJan at the commence-
ment of the past ycar, while at Raba-
kada 1 Fijian has diod sud 5 have re-
turned home,. whereas we bave only
rcceived .2 Fijians and 2 %moans. I
would ]ike just enough Fijiaus te over-
see the boys."

-The French missionaries in the So-
ciety Isles report that the condition of
public education in Tahiti is vcry criti-
cal at preort In order t- bo economi-
cal sud te Frenchify, têt ;overnment
la seeking more sud more te, Catholicize
the scboois. It bas a vory simple plan
-to close ill the sebools with whic]î it
is flot satisfied. The field is thus
thrown opes to the Catholic pricats,
with 'whomi the Protestants caui only
compete nt a disadvantage. The future
of Protcstantism in theso islands secrms
to be in danger, aud the prayers of
Clîristian sympathizers are entreatcd.-
Journal dcs Mti.ssion-& Érangéiqu.s.

-So far the reports from Madlagascar
are of a rmasuring charactor. The
Frenchi have been humane iu tlie hour
of victory. When a deputation of mis-
sionaries -vaited on Gencral Duchiesne,
lie rccivcd thern very k-indly, sud as-
sured tbom that they need fear no inter-
ference f rom him or his ; aud te a dep-
utation of native pastors he dcclarcd
tVant they would aIl lie allowed full lib-
erty of conscience sud worship.

-A cable message from Antausa-a
rive, tbe capital of Madagascar, ria
Port Louis, island of Maurititis, states
that 2 missionaries at Arivonituan.
11r. and Mms. Johnson, of the Engliali
Friends' Mlission, have bScu murdered
durlng a riot.
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